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It is my pleasure to welcome you to our first white paper publication on Positive
Education under the Positive Psychology Centre.

The Positive Psychology Centre was established in 2017 and has been steadily
engaged in research and outreach ever since. Our research has covered topics
such as hope, fear, courage, and motivation. During the early days of the global
pandemic, we launched our first scholarship project and in early 2022, our first
wave of CPD training events began.

It was during our first CPD training event on Positive Education that the paper
you hold here was conceptualised. The event brought together three different
speakers, all qualified teachers and Positive Psychology professionals - myself,
George Kokolas TEFL, and Diane Dreher PhD.

Working with Diane and George on this series was thought-provoking and highly
enjoyable. Each of us bring complementary and fresh perspectives to the
evolution of Positive Education at primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of
education.

I hope you enjoy reading this paper and that it offers you as much food for
thought for your teaching practice as it has to mine.

Welcome!

Reece Coker
Director of Research 

Positive Psychology Centre



Diane Dreher, PhD, PCC, is a
Positive Psychology Coach,
Teacher, Researcher, and Author
who has worked in Higher
Education for over 30 years.
After completing her PhD in
Renaissance English Literature
at UCLA, Diane began teaching
at Santa Clara University, where
she received the Distinguished
Teaching Award in 2019.

Diane Dreher 

Diane's publications include the bestselling Tao of Inner Peace, Tao of Personal
Leadership, Tao of Womanhood, Inner Gardening, and Your Personal Renaissance as
well as scholarly books and articles on literature, Positive Psychology, and hope. 

Seeking new frontiers in learning, she went on to complete a Master’s degree in
Counseling and became a Professional Certified Coach (PCC), with the
International Coaching Federation and a HeartMath Clinical Practitioner. Her
research interests explore the convergence of Positive Psychology with Eastern
philosophy, leadership, mindfulness, and hope. 

In addition to lecturing in the Positive Psychology Centre and Academy, she is
Associate Director of the Applied Spirituality Institute at Santa Clara University,
maintains an international coaching practice, is an advisor for the Hopeful Mindsets
Project, and is writing a book on hope. 

Contact:

www.dianedreher.com
www.northstarpersonalcoaching.com

https://www.credly.com/users/diane-dreher/badges
https://certified.heartmath.com/user/diane-dreher/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-centre/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-academy/
https://www.scu.edu/ic/about/affiliated-works/asi
https://hopefulmindsets.com/team-of-experts/dr-diane-dreher-phd/
http://www.dianedreher.com/
http://www.northstarpersonalcoaching.com/


“Positive education is defined as
education for both traditional skills
and for happiness”

Seligman, Ernst, Gillhan, Reivich, & Linkins, 2009, p.293

The fundamental goal of Positive
Education is to promote flourishing or 

positive mental health within the
school community” 

 
Norrish, Williams, O’Connor, & Robinson, 2013, p.148



Educare: “to train or to mold,” passing down basic knowledge and skills, preparing

students to be good workers and citizens.

Educere: developing each student’s abilities, enabling them to stretch their minds

and think creatively to deal with new challenges (Bass & Good, 2004). 

Positive Education: Theory and

Practice by Diane Dreher, PhD

Today, many of us are recognizing that there is more to education than teaching basic

skills. With the escalating levels of stress, anxiety, and depression among young

people, we need Positive Education to promote greater happiness and well-being

(Seligman,et al, 2009). 

Positive Education builds on a long tradition. The word “education” itself has two basic

Latin roots: 

Positive Education not only develops students’ knowledge and skills but promotes their

personal growth,  happiness, and well-being. This involves providing a safe learning

environment and cultivating a sense of belonging and engagement. This paper will

focus on these vital areas and ways to provide them. 

A Safe Learning Environment

We need to feel safe in order to learn. Otherwise, our stress reaction will shut down our

higher brain centers. Yet many of today’s students are dealing with underlying trauma

from physical and emotional abuse and neglect. In the United States, 60% of adults

report experiencing abuse or other difficult family circumstances during childhood

(Mental Health Connection, 2022). In the United Kingdom, one in five adults aged 18 to

74 has experienced at least one form of child abuse (Census 2021). Yet, too often, our

education system focuses on cognitive skills, ignoring students’ emotional need for

safety (Van Der Kolk, 2014).
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Stay regulated and calm themselves, and then smile and speak to the child in a

calm voice.

Show unconditional positive regard for the child, seeing beyond the dysregulated

behavior.

Become curious, asking questions like “help me understand why doing this

assignment is really difficult for you. Tell me more.” 

Establish trustworthiness and predictability—welcoming students each day by

name, beginning the day with a predictable ritual. For younger children, this could

be something like singing the days of the week.

Offer the child choices, even in little things, asking “How would you like to line up?”

and “What color markers would you like to use?” These simple choices help

traumatized children develop a sense of personal control.

Avoid overuse of negative consequences or punishments that reinforce the trauma

cycle.

Avoid re-traumatizing the child by doing anything publically that the child could

perceive as shaming or humiliating. Instead of saying a corrective comment out

loud, the Bowmans recommend that teachers write a little note to the child.  

As American educational consultants Doris and Rick Bowman explain, when

traumatized students get triggered, their bodies react with fight, flight, or freeze

without these students even knowing why. Their reactions are often punished as “bad

behavior.” But these students cannot learn anything as long as their brains are

dysregulated. As the Bowmans recognize, we must first regulate the lower parts of the

brain, the brainstem and the limbic system, before we can ever get access to the

cortex (Bowman & Bowman, 2022, personal communication).

The Bowmans offer teachers effective strategies to deal with traumatized students.

They show teachers how to:
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The Bowmans help teachers learn to self-regulate with techniques like mindful

breathing and then share these strategies with their students (Grossman et al, 2004;

Obradovic, et al, 2021). They show educators how to set up “wellness rooms” where

students can go to practice self-regulation techniques like coloring, yoga, cuddling up

with beanbags, engaging in rhythmic activities like dancing, singing, drumming, and

listening to instrumental music. Once students have learned these self-regulation

skills, they can use them to self-calm whenever they become dysregulated.

Belonging

To feel safe and secure, we also need a sense of belonging. Positive psychology

research has found that we all need to feel connected to one another (Frederickson,

2013). To flourish in learning and life, students need to feel included and cared for

(Pope & Miles, 2022).  Research shows that youth who feel connected to adults and

peers at school are significantly less likely to report persistent feelings of sadness or

hopelessness, consider attempting suicide, or actually attempt suicide (CDC, 2022).

With Positive Education, teachers can offer a sense of belonging in the classroom

through peer to peer assignments as well as caring and mentoring.

Engagement

Without meaningful engagement, life can become a mindless series of duties,

demands, and chores. Positive psychologists have found that in order to flourish we

need PERMA: Positive emotions, Engagement, Relationships, Meaning, and

Achievement (Seligman, 2018, p. 261). Unfortunately, many students today zone out

sitting through hours of classes, then face long hours of homework. The workload and

pressure to succeed can lead to stress, frustration, anxiety, depression, and even

cheating (CDC, 2022; Challenge Success, 2022). 

Positive Education gets students personally involved, helping them discover their

strengths and become more actively engaged in the classroom (Kristjánsson, 2012;

Peterson & Seligman, 2004). In many schools, this approach requires structural reform:

revising and individualizing the curriculum and reducing class size to enable teachers

to provide personal attention to every student (Will, 2021).
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Cultivating Positive Education is a complex endeavor with many components. The

good news is that this complexity provides many entry points. The following examples

range from the individual to the institutional: Beginning with Teachers, a Whole School

Approach, and Reforming Educational Systems. 

Beginning with Teachers

One teacher can make a dramatic difference. In the 1970s, Marva Collins taught

second grade in Delano Elementary School, in a Chicago ghetto. Her students lived in

poverty, couldn’t read, and had discipline problems. She began the first day of class

reading Emerson’s “Self Reliance” to them, engaging them in a discussion of what it

meant—that no one else can define them, that it’s up to them to develop their own

potential. She taught phonics, helping her students sound out words, and brought in

literary classics, including Aesop’s fables and Shakespeare’s plays, to stretch their

minds and supplement their second grade reading materials. Collins expanded her

students’ vocabulary, relating what they were learning to history and philosophy. And

most of all, she taught with love, respect, and an abiding belief in their potential,

repeatedly telling her students,“I love you.” At the end of the school year, these

disadvantaged second grade students were engaged, confident, and reading at the

fifth grade level (Collins & Tamarkin, 1990).

The following year, the new principal at Delano insisted that everyone follow a

standard curriculum. Marva Collins resisted. At the end of the year, she resigned and

started her own school, Westside Preparatory, on the second floor of her apartment.

Within a month, her students flourished. As enrollment grew, she trained new teachers

in her method and moved the school to an old bank building. As her students’

achievements became known, she was featured on national media—ABC, CBS, Time

Magazine and in a movie about her life (Collins &Tamarkin, 1990). Decades ahead of

her time, Marva Collins nurtured safety, belonging, and engagement. She reinforced

her students for their strengths and potential, leading to amazing results. 

The Whole School Approach

In 2008, Positive Psychologist Martin Seligman and a team of colleagues spent six

months in Australia, helping develop a whole-school Positive Education 
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community at the Geelong Grammar School near Melbourne. This approach included

students from kindergarten through high school as well as faculty, staff, and parents in

a holistic approach to education involving the five components of PERMA (Positive

emotions, Engagement, Relationships, Meaning, and Achievement) plus H-Healthy

Habits. This approach emphasized the VIA Character Strengths (Peterson & Seligman,

2004) and connection with nature through hiking and camping. The goal was to help

everyone associated with the school flourish and contribute to the flourishing of those

around them. The curriculum included lessons in Positive Education along with math

and history classes.  Everyone learned to discover and apply their character strengths.

School assemblies and chapel services focused on practicing gratitude and acts of

kindness. Faculty and staff attended workshops designed to help them live PERMA + H

and become authentic role models for their students. Parents were invited to multi-

day residential programs to increase their understanding of Positive Education and

personal growth (Norrish, Williams, O’Connor, & Robinson, 2013). Applying positive

psychology research about flourishing throughout the school’s curriculum, activities,

and interactions, Geelong Grammar School has become an inclusive community that

reinforces everyone—students, faculty, staff, and parents--for greater learning and

well-being. 

Reforming Academic Systems

As a non-profit affiliated with the Stanford University Graduate School of Education,

Challenge Success provides schools and families with proven strategies to promote

students’ well-being and engagement, leading to greater personal and academic

success (Challenge Success, 2022). Challenge Success was established in 2003 when

director and co-founder Denise Clark Pope wrote her dissertation, an ethnography

study of five high school students. This study revealed the stress, anxiety, and lack of

well being they were facing. The Director of Health and Wellbeing at Stanford, called

her into his office, saying that student stress and anxiety was a major problem not only

in high school but in colleges across the country and they needed to take action. They

got a team together and decided that while focusing inward at college students at

Stanford, they’d also work with K 12 schools to shift the student experience to greater

well being, belonging and engagement (Pope, 2022, personal communication).

Challenge Success has now worked with over 550 schools and offers free resources for

students, teachers, and parents on their website here.
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Cultivating Belonging in the classroom. Asking teachers to address the students by

name, check in with students at the beginning of class, develop team assignments

and create “think/pair/share” opportunities.

Rethinking Engagement. They work with teachers to recall what engages them,

providing joy and meaning, then apply this insight to their assignments to inspire

authentic engagement in their students. Challenge Success has found when

engagement goes up, cheating goes down.

Not Confusing Rigor with Load. Reminding teachers not to confuse how many

books they assign with students’ depth of understanding. 

Teaching Coping Strategies. They share stress management practices with

teachers to share with their students.

Thinking Systemically to Eliminate Unhelpful Habits and Problems. They encourage

teachers and administrators to ask, “Have we been doing things out of habit that

could be done better? Have we been inadvertently stressing our students or

discriminating against certain racial and ethnic groups?”

Involving Student Voices in Policy Planning. When initiating a new homework policy,

they tell teachers to ask students, who actually do the homework, for their input.

Including Multiple Stakeholders. They encourage students, parents, teachers, and

administrators to get together to talk about a problem and gather data, whether

it's a new homework policy, or low student well-being or disengagement.

Challenge Success provides facilitators for these sessions. (Challenge Success,

2022; Pope, 2022, Personal communication). 

Some Challenge Success strategies include:

Positive Education combines the latest positive psychology research with best

practices to educate the whole person. With this approach, students can learn more

effectively, connecting with their personal strengths and community, discover greater

joy and meaning in life, and make a positive contribution to our world. 
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A professional membership body for Positive Psychology Practitioners and Autism

Awareness Practitioners, including coaches, trainers, facilitators, educators, and

counsellors;

Independent Accreditation for non RQF Positive Mental Health and Wellbeing

Training;

Dedicated to providing training and educational activities for disadvantaged and

disengaged members of the community;

Enhancing human potential, happiness, wellbeing and flourishing;

A thought leader within the field of Positive Psychology and Autism Awareness, and

their applications across industry, culture and communities.

Positive Psychology Guild 

The Positive Psychology Guild is a Not for Profit Organisation and a government

registered learning provider with a UK Provider Reference Number: 10067939.  We are

also a CPD Group Certified Provider dedicated to raising the standards of training and

continuing professional development.

Charter

The Positive Psychology Guild (PPG) was formed with a constitution and a charter

containing the following objectives:

https://positivepsychologyguild.org/


Positive Psychology Centre

The Positive Psychology Centre was founded in 2017.

The following year, it set about furthering Positive Psychology studies in under-

researched areas. It has since published research studies on hope, fear, and

motivation in partnership with Bucks New University. Today, it facilitates three Positive

Psychology Applied Research Initiatives on Violence & Post Traumatic Growth, Mental

Health & Wellbeing, and Somatics & Kinaesthetics.

The Centre focuses on bringing qualitative research methods related to practical

applications or Positive Psychology in real world settings. It encourages inter-

disciplinary research approaches and collaborations within and beyond Psychology

research and practice. Its aim is to offer a bridge between the rigorous research

methods of academia and the dynamic needs of professional practice.

The Centre also runs CPD training events on Positive Education, Positive Health, and

Positive Organisations for Positive Psychology Practitioners and other professionals.

These are available as live events and via recording, and offer progressive routes to

qualification as a Positive Psychology Practitioner or further research.

For further information on CPD training, please contact: events@ppnetwork.org

For further information on research, please contact: research@ppnetwork.org

https://ppnetwork.org/violence-post-traumatic-growth/
https://ppnetwork.org/mental-health-wellbeing/
https://ppnetwork.org/somatics-kinaesthetics/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-centre/


Level 3 Award Positive Health

Level 3 Award Positive Education

Level 3 Award Positive Organisations

Level 3 Certificate Positive Psychology Practice

Level 5 Diploma Positive Psychology Fundamentals

Level 5 Diploma Positive Psychology Practice & Coaching

Level 5 Diploma Positive Psychology Practice & Training

Level 5 Diploma Positive Organisational Psychology

Level 7 Certificate Applied Positive Psychology Research

Positive Psychology Academy

The Online Positive Psychology Academy was founded in 2020.

It was created during the early months of the global Covid-19 pandemic and has since

evolved into a thriving online community of students and teachers.

The Academy is home to more than 120 students from the UK and around the world, all

making their way through the following courses:

The Academy offers quiet and social spaces for adult learning and certification in

multiple pathways to Positive Psychology in Practice and Research.

For further information on qualifications, please contact: training@ppnetwork.org

https://ppnetwork.org/associate-positive-psychology-practitioner-certificate-level-3/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-fundamentals-diploma-level-5/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-coaching-diploma/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-psychology-practitioner-trainer-diploma/
https://ppnetwork.org/positive-organisational-psychology-practitioner/
https://ppnetwork.org/applied-positive-psychology-research-certificate/


Level 3 Certificate Neurodiversity & Inclusion (Train the Trainer)

Level 5 Diploma Autism Awareness for Managers & Practitioners

Autism Centre

The Autism Centre was founded in 2017.

The Centre works with many students who have an interest in autism. Our founder,

who completed the MAPP Programme at Bucks New University  – is currently

undertaking a PhD at Sheffield Hallam University Autism Centre – studying courage

through an autistic lens. He is also a member of the Doncaster Autism Partnership

Board, a consultant for the National Autistic Society, and Honorary Senior Lecturer at

Manchester University within the field of autism.

The Autism Centre runs a NICE Kitemark Award initiative. The acronym “NICE” stands

for Neurodiversity Inclusivity Confident Employer and the Centre’s lead objective is to

help make workplaces more inclusive for people with neurodivergent profiles that are

often “hidden” or masked, such as autism, ADHD, dyspraxia and dyslexia, and not

taken into consideration when developing workplace cultures and norms. The Award is

open to applications throughout the year. If you or your organisation is interested in

learning more, please contact: training@ppnetwork.org 

The Centre also runs the following professional qualifications:

For further information on qualifications, please contact: training@ppnetwork.org

https://ppnetwork.org/level-3-certificate-neurodiversity-inclusion-train-the-trainer/
https://ppnetwork.org/accredited-level-5-diploma-autism-awareness-course-managers-practitioners/
https://www.ppautismcentre.org/
https://ppautismcentre.org/blog/become-nice-place-to-work-autism/


"Positive Education combines the latest

positive psychology research with best

practices to educate the whole person.

With this approach, students can learn

more effectively, connecting with their

personal strengths and community,

discover greater joy and meaning in life,

and make a positive contribution to our

world."
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